Traditional ballads 理解の為に  ―“Lord Randal”を中心に― by 鈴木 邦彦
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1 ‘O WHERE ha you been, Lord Randal, my son?
 And where ha you been, my handsome young man?’
 ‘I ha been at the greenwood; mother, mak my bed soon,
 For I’m wearied wi hunting, and fain wad lie down.’
2 ‘An wha met ye there, Lord Randal, my son?
 An wha met you there, my handsome young man?’
 ‘O I met wi my true-love; mother, mak my bed soon,
 For I’m wearied wi huntin, an fain wad lie down.’
3 ‘And what did she give you, Lord Randal, my son?
 And what did she give you, my handsome young man?’
 ‘Eels fried in a pan; mother, mak my bed soon,
 For I’m wearied wi huntin, and fain wad lie down.’
4 ‘And wha gat your leavins, Lord Randal, my son?
 And wha gat your leavins, my handsom young man?’
 ‘My hawks and my hounds; mother, mak my bed soon,
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 For I’m wearied wi hunting, and fain wad lie down.’
5 And what becam of them, Lord Randal, my son?
 And what becam of them, my handsome young man?’
 ‘They stretched their legs out an died; mother, mak my bed soon,
 For I’m wearied wi huntin, and fain wad lie down.’
6 ‘O I fear you are poisoned, Lord Randal, my son!
 I fear you are poisoned, my handsome young man!’
 ‘O yes, I am poisoned; mother, mak my bed soon,
 For I’m sick at the heart, and I fain wad lie down.’
7 ‘What d’ye leave to your mother, Lord Randal, my son?
 What d’ye leave to your mother, my handsome young man?’
 ‘Four and twenty milk kye; mother, mak my bed soon,
 For I’m sick at the heart, and I fain wad lie down.’
8 ‘What d’ye leave to your sister, Lord Randal, my son?
 What d’ye leave to your sister, my handsome young man?’
 ‘My gold and my silver; mother, mak my bed soon,
 For I’m sick at the heart, an I fain wad lie down.’
9 ‘What d’ye leave to your brother, Lord Randal, my son?
 What d’ye leave to your brother, my handsome young man?’
 ‘My houses and my lands; mother, mak my bed soon,
 For I’m sick at the heart, and I fain wad lie down.’
10 ‘What d’ye leave to your true-love, Lord Randal, my son?
 What d’ye leave to your true-love, my handsome young man?’
 ‘I leave her hell and fire; mother, mak my bed soon,




鈴木 邦彦．　Traditional ballads 理解の為に ―“Lord Randal”を中心に―
ば、極めて平易な英語で歌われているのがわかる。何気ない母と息子の会話から始
まって、様式化された淡々としたやり取りが続く中、やがて暴かれる驚きの事件。“No 




















































































































15 ‘O what will you leave your father dear?’
 ‘That milk-white steed that brought me here.’
16 ‘O what will you leave your mother dear?’
 ‘The silken gown that I did wear.’
17 ‘What will you leave your sister Ann?’
 ‘My silken snood and golden fan.’
18 ‘What will you leave your brother John?’
 ‘The highest gallows to hang him on.’
19 ‘What will you leave your brother John’s wife?’
 ‘Grief and sorrow to end her life.’
20 ‘What will ye leave your brother John’s bairns?’
 ‘The world wide for them to range.’　　　 （Child #11G）6
“What d’ye leave to your…”と“What will you leave to your…”と、助動詞が
doかwillかの差こそあれ、ほとんど同じ文が並べられているのが一目でわかる。
5 もっとも、それを逆手に取ってJaquesに“Nay then, God be wi’ you, an you talk in blank verse.” (As 
You Like It, IV. i. 15) と言わせたのはShakespeareだが。
6 各連2行目と4行目にそれぞれFine ﬂowers i the valleyとWi the red, green, and the yellowとの
refrainが省略されている。
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また、“Edward”でも、最後の5-7連、父親殺しという大罪を背負って故郷を去ろ
うとする息子Edwardと彼の母親との間でこの形式が現れる。
5 ‘And what wul ye doe wi your towirs and your ha,
                    Edward, Edward?
 And what wul ye doe wi your towirs and your ha,
         That were sae fair to see O?’
 ‘Ile let thame stand tul they doun fa,
                    Mither, mither,
 Ile let thame stand tul they doun fa,
         For here nevir mair maun I bee O.’
6 ‘And what wul ye leive to your bairns and your wife,
                    Edward, Edward?
 And what wul ye leive to your bairns and your wife,
         Whan ye gang ovir the sea O?’
 ‘The warldis room, late them beg thrae life,
                    Mither, mither,
 The warldis room, late them beg thrae life,
         For thame nevir mair wul I see O.’
7 ‘And what wul ye leive to your ain mither deir,
                    Edward, Edward?
 And what wul ye leive to your ain mither deir?
         My deir son, now tell me O.’
 ‘The curse of hell frae me sall ye beir,
                    Mither, mither,
 The curse of hell frae me sall ye beir,
         Sic counseils ye gave to me O.’　　　 （Child #13B）
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6 He’s taen him up upon his back,
   Carried him to yon kirk-yard,
 And dug a grave baith deep and wide,
   And laid his body there.
7 ‘But what will I say to my father dear,
   Gin he chance to say, Willie, whar’s John?’
 ‘Oh say that he’s to England gone,
   To buy him a cask of wine.’
8 ‘And what will I say to my mother dear,
   Gin she chance to say, Willie, whar’s John?’
 ‘Oh say that he’s to England gone,
   To buy her a new silk gown.’
9 ‘And what will I say to my sister dear,
   Gin she chance to say, Willie, whar’s John?’
 ‘Oh say that he’s to England gone,
   To buy her a wedding ring.’
10 ‘But what will I say to her you loe dear,
   Gin she cry, Why tarries my John?’
 ‘Oh tell her I lie in Kirk-land fair,
   And home again will never come.’ 　　　（Child #49A）
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ぐろうと、いくらでも変化してきたことだろう。食べた物がeels fried in a panでは
なくて斑模様の魚かもしれないなどという情報も、今は必要なかろう。毒を盛られ
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and Fair Annet” （Child #73） など、類似のケースだろう。財産持ちの女を選んだト
マス卿を、アネットは殺しなどしなかったけれど、ランダル卿の彼女は、結婚でき
ないのならいっそ殺してしまいたいと逆上したのかもしれない。
あるいは、敵対するclan同士のカップルを描いた“Earl Brand” （Child #17） や、
7 とは言え気になるという人の為に、拙論の末尾に各版の異同を一覧表にしておいた。
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版 主人公 食べた物 犯人
B Lord Donald sma fishes / black backs and spreckld bellies
C King Henrie (Henry)
fish boiled in broo /
spreckled on the back and white on the belly
D eels boild in broo
E Lairde Rowlande eels boild in brue
F Lord Ronald deadly poison
G Billy eel-pie
H a cup of strong poison wife
I Tiranti eels fried in butter / streakëd and stripëd grandmother
J a wee wee fishie
K a bonnie wee fishie grandmother?
L Willie a speckled trout, hemlock stocks step-mother?
M a little four-footed fish stepmother?
N a spreckled fishie step-mammie?
O a wee wee fish /it turned baith black an blue step-mammie?
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